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We'll give you the best for the price, no matter what the price
Only quality merchandise is to lie found here.- - No lake --ahanco stu ff will l)e offered to you. The best

brands and makes, qualities and values you'll not find elsewhere. It will pay you to trade here. ECHO. Feb. IB. Ed (Inavaugh,
I' ruminant uml well known resident ofWAS1I1NMTUN, Kel).-15.(- . V )

Tim luuious "Custur Wolf" ia duad.

Shorn of Bi'utlalies, It la a atoiy of

aulimil siiviiKcry anil ciiiiniiii; unex-

celled even in fiction.
r'ur tilno yara. tlio wolf tcrroiinod

ranches 10(1 mllis ubout CuMer. N. !..
anil iwaiiod hunteiH ami tiiil'l'eio with
such uncimny rliiHlvenew that leisomla

of the raw;o country eiulowed him
crafthiesu thoy wildwith a moiiHlioua

could, come only if a sinixter mat-(,,- ,,

,.r u,.ir mill mountnln Hon.

Boys' KoveraHs
I'lio original genuine liovrr-nil- s,

in Hue, tail, striped, etc.,
the now prlii' $1.25

Boys' Blue Chambray
i Blouses

the Meadows, who pusscu away in ren.
illeton last Tuesday due to tlio result
of a serious attack of pneumonia, was

laid to rest In l)io Pendleton nmiiuo-leu-
'

Krldiiv afternoon. Mr. tlmivauKh
was i l years old. lie was Jnrn In Wi.
consln and camo to I'mulil'a county hi
I s l 5, lis was luarrb d b &!! I'.luiieho. '

Haumwudner of Eehu hi !. who

passed away In ll. "u " ''viv.a
by one daughter, Freda, two brothers

land one sister. Ills father, William
Itinavauiih. Is now living In Kont,

kind, fastTlio riskI
well llliulo

color.
I.2S Department reports crouueu "

with aUiMng $25,000 worth of live- -

Washington. ....

Another Surprise Package Sale
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY MORNING AT 9 A. M. WE
WILL PLACE ON SALE 300 SURPRISE PACK AGES IN
OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT.

In this.Surprise '.Package sale, we w 11 offer you packages
that contain no less than 50e w orth of good,' serviceable mercK
andise. But in some packages, we will place a silk dress, silk
waist, fine sweater, pretty silk hose or other merchandise that
runs far in excess of 50c.

Same rules apply to this "S urprise Package" sale as to the
previous successful sales. No exchanges, and every package
guaranteed to be worth fully 50c. , .

stock. He. was here one nu.ni, "
tomorrow, a hmulred miles iiero.ni tli

hills; ho BlaUKhterod a down cuttle,

mutilating them with wanton luatful-nes- a

a leg hroken, a tall mt'en oit.
The price on hl head was ruiatul from
1100 to $300.

Hunters shot at him only to mum or

have their pleoea fall. He carried
awav traps and skirled poison halt

iiu.i.iinfuliw Klders said he hore a

Among those who imeinuea mo

Kt buhketbnll game at
llermkiloii Frliiny evening were Mrs.

A 1! 'ihoiiiMon, Miss Flint Thomson,

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Watlenburger. Mla
Veda Wnttciibnigcr, Mlw (ilndys Hold,

.loe Cunha Jr., Miss Hettu. Wilson,

Donald Madison and tlaylord Madison.

It Shannon, county road master,
was 'hero on business from. Pendleton
Sunday. ,

rrWay fl,r
Mm H I

Portland un a short business and plea- -

..... .. rutiiru tiomn

l.XTHA M'lX IAl,
lruii-- s O lay ihiI.v, the ll... 10c
Jam, Australian, nil flator. the

u X fiir E."k dimn $1.45
Salmon, t tw. fan, 4 ans PH.'

Salt Pis-l- i, the pound lov
Miner Mnl, the pound" 25c
Apple, ooitking, tlir box J.V
llarou, the Isximl -- Ik'
(Vnnitrv Khinildcr Mit, II) 2o
Peanut Itmicr, 3 pound 3Ac
Cotiia. llerslty, hulk, pound.. S5c
riKN lilt, pound.?... 20C
Fancy Caskets flower and fruit.

raoti SOc
Tea Put.s. fancy, rUxil up 1

:.00 racli . . $1.00

See our Grocery Win-
dow for quality prunes
and ' visit the purefood

k

shop for quality groceries.
Our Fruits and Vege-

tables are the best that the
market can produce.

Men's Blue Bib Overalls
$1.65

(itMxl standard Wright, well
made, n rial bargain.

. MEN'S BEST WORK
SHIRTS $125

Values that formerly

sold as high as $2.00.

MEN'S SOX 25c

Black, fine . texture,

good wearers. -

charmed life and they filtered their
. I ..k, ni his kihoulltli
Dilin iiiinin-"--".- - -
wall out of the night. Once slockmen
thoiiRht they had located him and
called a rouml-up- . The wolf ewaped.

Four years ago, he lost his mate.

He never took another, riiialiy. I"

March last year, 11. 1 Williams,

hunter. ,vna ordered to the
trull and not to return without the
wolf Williams scented his shoes and

The old wolf,began laying traps.
eNcltement by what helured In great

went to thethought a ..possible mate,

l'elsur mountains, cleared out two old

sure trip sno ci".
Monday. , .

Allss Nn (,n"'' h" ?ry
cold for tho Inst'II with u severe

weeks Is reported t'.4s greatly ImproV.

"'a'si 'm. Thomson left Thursday fur ,

a short business trip to Portland.
1 D T! returned ' home from

Port'bnd Friday, where he hlJ'een
Uteneling an lirlxiiUop icolihlT

Teel irrigation project.
and Misn Helenv. - i ivank Waller

YOU WILL SURELY BE SURPRISED FOR FIFTY CENTS.

OUR fIEW SPRING WASH GOODS ARE HERE-9- ur New Low Prices If Surely Pirn You
I dens and made a now one wimu run
' , Kin '

Toils Du Nonl Quality
Dress Ginghams, Priced

llarrlngt.m mnt Kttturqoy ahopplnf In

endletoli. '
conducted Sunday

Services were
morning at the Catholic-- ohurc by

Father Mutter of llermlston.
j! Frank Waller and A. II. 'J

are working on th. Cold Bprtnw

highway spent the wesk-om-! at Ihclr

New Fancy Spring Voiles,
Priced Exceedingly Low,
Yd. 60c, 65c and Upwards

You'll Find , a . Complete
Stock of Domestics Here,

Priced to Suit Thrifty

&0 reel nacK um.n ...

On April 1. Williams - sighted his

euarry only to learn of new difficul-

ties The wolf had enlisted two coy-

ote traveling 1U0 toas guards, one
200 varus on either flank. Repeated-l- y

baffled by the guards, Williams shot
them. The wolf escaped.

Twice In 4I' the wolf sprung traps.

Julv 3 he lay down on one. losing

soma hair, scuttling from the region

32 inch Dress Ginghams
and Devonshire Cloth, our
Prices are Always Lowest,

a Yard 39c.- -

Si inches wide in a new liR assortment
of hoaiitirul patterns to cliotuse from. A
very fine quality dress cin"liani in new

roineH In Hrho.
If. Ileum of Ppokano w bunl- -

.io..r Lore Friday.10 inches wide, in the new floral and ilott
patfiViis. very Hue quality and pretty color
combinations, lots of patterns to choose from
and you most surely will find our juices sur-
prisingly low.

Specially JLow, 19c Yard.
: New Dress Ginghams in new
large assortment of patterns;
27 inches wide, in plaids, checks
and plain : colors. Splendid for
wear and washes well.

Priced Specially Low, a
, Yard 19c

U spring plaids; also in plain colors and neat
chocks. IK'Tonsiiire cloth and I:oniH'r
Cloth, mostly in strijx-- s and plain-colors- . .

MO ill. Iterkelcy IVo. OO Cambric, junl.. 2:te
8 III. Itcrkolcy No. 100 Cambric, jard. 2c
:t(l in. Wanisutta N alnsook. yard...... 4."ic

Super I'ine Ixinxlale Cambric yard. . . . .ion
311 in. Ix.nsdalo Sheeting, yard 24c
So in. Fine llUaclicd .Muslin, yard 2le
1 lia Fine 1Ons.lale Jean. )ard Uliu
: in. I'lildeaehetl Muslin, yard l:ic
30 In. IVpiHTcU I'tiMeariMtl Slieetlnit, -

jnril "

t 2(k;
ail in. t'lililcaehed Tequot Sliiftliic, yd. MOc.

Our Prices are Always
Low est, a Yard 39c

Priced Exceedingly Low.

Yd. 60e, 65c and Upwards

like a gtwy ghost, but a month later
he returned, killing several catilc ami

t rippling others. An accident caved

hit" from Williams. In September hf
lost some more hair In a trap, but es-

caped.
Seven months after Williams took

the.' trail, the end came. The wolfs
forefoot picked up a trap. He tore
It from Us mooring. A hundred r.nd

fiftv vards awav it caught on u tree,
but he broke Its swivel.. Three miles

bevond Williams sighted him.

"t expected the gun would fall to

shoot, but It worked O. K. He U

smeller than the avornse wolf, weigh-

ed 98 pounds." Williams" report snld.

"He Is an old wolf, wllh a fur that Is

almost whtte."

miDLEiaNS C2LVTEST DEPARXHENT STORE

Visit this store every
daj.it will pay you. New Spring styles are

arriving daily.eopies WareBOUSG.
IWHEBE IT PAYS TO TWAoT"liUni'i -n

fATTLM IXDMIt Pltn-WA- It COST
VA.1H1N!T.. Feb. 13. (A. P.)

Cattle on f.Lrms are now valued at lrs
than pre-wa- r prices, tlm department
of ucrieulture annoiinnd yesterday.
The drop began in January J919 and

REPRESENTATIVE WANTS resulted in the loss of all the lm reases
MAJESTIC SOCIAL CLUB

PINCHED FOR WATCHING
THE DANCE AU NATURAL

WASHINGTON TOWN GETS
ALONG WITH WOMEN FOR

MAYOR AND COUNCILMEN

AMERICAN OPPOSITION

TO JAPANESE POLICE

MORROW COUNTY POET

EXTOLS POWER PROJECT

of thsmnMTC 11 IvKselstyn,
Tum-A-Lu- Lumls-- r Co. at UW"

at the hom,pet tho week-end.he-

Mrs. William
of his parent.
Kvselstyn. .

JI. 1. Williams was here from I on-

load Thursday.
The gravel Jetty and concrete core

which wa. constructed by the county

two years ago at n appro male
of 40,xrhS practically washed

away by the recent high water Th
alamt I"0 feet long,

Jettv. which was
wa. located st JuM short duitancs
above tho brldss. -

vMUnf withMrs. Anna Youn
relatives In i'ortlaml )hls week.

Al lllatt was hero from Ki'tt"'
Creek, ftitiirdny.

local attorney at Jaw
1 M Peterson

spent (Saturday visltin at tho home of

(laMord Madison on liutter Creek.
If. U Pearson of ltoardman was n

Hcho visit.. Thursday. ''..
Mr. and Mrs. J" Koley of Pendle.

ton were hero on business. Saturday.
Henry Pelmultler, ohlQf lne man for

telephone company was Jiera on bus!-ne-

Friday. ,,,.'.
A J. pelmulder PiUurOav

diort business trip tp WiUla Wola. H

expwtn to return home Monday.

V II Peterson who has been repair-

ing the phone lines between Fjho snfl

Butter Creek left Hal'irday for Pondl-t- on.

He will return to hl work, Won- -

"I soeb'l ' R,wn '''"' T"P1"',n
joogue Frldav evenlnjr In the basement
of the M. K. Churrh. with about thirty

Game were theyoimg people present.
main attraction of the evenltnt.

Mrs. C. McCiilloiigh, who wbs ser-

iously 111 nnd taken to Portland for
medical treatment ft IHU" over a week
ago has Improved enough to return to
her home In Echo, arriving here on
No. 2 Sunday afternoon. Hhe was

accompanied by her datiRhter, Mrs. B,

Hammer. , -

Mr. end Mrs. Travis llosklns ann"

small daughter were visitors here from

liutter Creek Sunday. )
A meeting of the home Bureau was

held at the city hall, Friday afternoon,
by Mrs. Vnn Ileusen. Beveral Keho
women were present, by-la- were
read, and 'business matter discussed.

Alvin Benedict of Walla Walla la.

sustained during the war, ns well as
an additional fifty pernent. Heirs have
loskfit per cent of the gains made dur-

ing 1!17 and 191S, according to the
figures.

DGE LANDIS IMPEACHED
NEW TOl'.K, Feb. 13.- - (U. I.)

One of the, biggest wholesale arrests
ever made resulted in pinching theCAUSES BAD FEELING
entire membership of the f ajestic so-
cial club, numbering .608, charged
with watching two women dance au
natural.

TACO.VA. Feb. 13. (A. P.) Lang-le-

a town of 330 on Whidby Island,
near here, has a city administration
composed entirely of women. Miss
Helen Coe, who was elected- - mayor a
year ago, to fill out an unexpired term
has been for a regular term
and all the new council members are
women."

"When I was first elected.'" Miss
Coe said recently, "one man said.
'Petticoat government will soon peter
out' and another asserted, 'you can-
not expect to sell property in a town

filltl, STOPS CHATTIXO
CJIICAiin. !,, 13. (A. "P.)

Miriam Rubin, eight year old victim
oi" an illness which has baffled phy-
sicians, Surdity slept silently for an
hour. The girls started talking more
than a week ago and yesterday was
the first time her conversation had
ceased In more than 212 hours. After
the nap, however, she bemin talking.

Serious Situation Develops Fol

WASHINGTON, Feb. (A. P.)
Federal Judge Kenesaw Mountain
Landis of Chicago, was impeached in
the house of representatives by Repre-
sentative Welty, a democrat, of Ohio,
who charged him with "high crime
and misdemeanors," in connection with
his acceptance of the position of su-
preme arbiter of baseball at a salary
of $42,500 yearly. The charges were

lowing Eeport of Firing on

- (Iteppncr Oazette-'Rinrs- )
Rpencer Akers was among those who

represented the lieppner Commercial
Club at the big meeting In Pendleton,
last Saturday, and naturally he Im-
bibed freely of the "lvndlcto,! Spirit"
as it was dispersed there with enthus-
iasm. He was so thoroughly Itinocu-late- d

that he just had to "break out"
Hut still you while'your time away.

Columbia Grand! Columbia Great!
Wls sleep so long In dormant state

B
Five U. S. Sailors as' Result
of Communist Plot.

run by women." That attitude.on the
part of a few has vanished."

j referred on Welty'a motion of the
judiciary committee for investigation
and a report. Should the house lnsti-jtut- e

proceedings a formal trial will bo
J held before the bur of the house.

WASHINGTON, Feb li. iU. P.)
Miss Coe was formerly a school

teacher. The men of the town have
American opposition to policing of
Vladivostok by-- Japanese forces is
creatine a "seriouu situation." accord- - been a great help to her administra

tion, she declared.
WASHINGTON', Feb. IS. (L. P.)
Confirmation of statements of Aus-

ten Chamberlain, Uritish chancellor
of exchequer, to the effect that Brit-
ain Euttfc-este-d to the I'nited States
cancellation of all allied war debts,
was given to the senate foreiun rela-
tions committee by Secretary of the
Treasury Houston. He appeared in
secret sessions and asked his testi-
mony be not made public.

Awako thou from thy sunken bed
And show the world thou ai l not dead.

Tour mighty strength the West doth
need;

And measured by the faithful steed,
A million times so great they say,
Uut still you whihle your time away.

As human power Is very weak.
Your strength at laat he's come to

seek
Though long your might has been con-

cealed.
Ho says It soon will be revealed.

i tr.or.Kii kii.i,i;i ny tkain
Feb. 15. (A.

to board a freight train at
Elva station, Frank C. Shoohert, a
laborer of Portland, Ore., was instantly
kilied Sunday when he was crushed
beneath the wheels of the train after
losing his footing. The right arm
was cut off and the oUdy dragged sev-
eral yards before the train could be
brought to a stop.

.JAIL KSCAPi.; is FATAL
TOLEDO, Ohio, Feb. 13. (A. P.)

Whilo attempting to escape from the
county Jail yesterday, Mrs. Mirle
Hamslry, convicted of" murder of Leo
Cousino, fell from the roof of the two
story building and was Injured so badly
that her death occurred a few hours
later.

ST. Al'dl'STINE, Feb. 15. (U. P.)
Heorganlwitlon of the entire person-

nel of tho ntato department diplomatic
service. Is to be discussed at a confer-
ence Harding will hold with Hughes
hero shortly it Is learned, The Inten-
tion Is to havo as mnnv Imnortjinf no. here visiting-- his father. William

ins to unofficial dispatches from Ja-

pan. Since the killing of Lieutenant
Langdon by a Japanese sentry at Vlad-

ivostok, the feeling between the Jap-iine-

and other forces In the Siberian
city art understood to have become in-

creasingly tense. The report that five

American soldiers were fired on by
Hussian communists in an effort to
provoke an open break between Japan-
ese and Americans there is read with
If eat interest. The United States i

believed to hav'e ipiestioned Japan's
right to occupy Vladivostok in its note
protesting the killing of Lieutenant
Ijingdon. The present administration,
however. Is expected to hand the
w!..-!e- . eituatioa. over, urrtms for
adjustment. ;

polntees as possible decided upon be-- 1 diet, and his sister,,. lira, 51iner llese,
i"'o jiarcn . so tho now administra. of Stage Oulch.

immediatelyHon can begin function
in Us foreign affairs.He'll hitch you to a mighty dam

23 fiASSKI) AT BAPTISM
Col'NClL BI.t'FFS lo.!t. I'eb in.
(A. P.) Eighteen children, Jhree

T.'omen and one man were overcome
by gas during the Sunday school ser-
vices at the First Baptist church here
Sunday. The gas. coming from the

MAKER OF FAMED PISCO "Assisted by our Uncle Ham,
And check you in your natural flow

... " .Mark of (Ircalniss."spleioua Nature. .Thlg cr1me sl)ecialiHt he huMost of the moonshine stills ara n0 dew'"now found In the big cities." " 'Then' he must be a great detec- -
I hope." said I'm le Hill Uottletop. tive.""that fact hasn't anything to do with "Why so'"

ihSZ "T",,!""!? abUt I"0' ordinary detective ever makes

IN HER G10RYAnd make you servfc; us 'fore you go. PUNCH IN OTHER DAY IS

TEACHING IN Y. M. C. A.exhaust fluof a gas heater which was
It may be wrong to treat you thus,warming water for the baptism by im a confession like that."""""fi nr nt tnw nm ii try,

"Washington Htar.mersion of three children. And let you foam and rant and fuss,
And laugh at all your antics, queer"Kf1- - Hora id.

MAY TURN SAN FHA.VCISCt). Feb. liI. t'.)
lunoan Mcol, fan half of a century

Juot like a wild awakuncddicr.

Oh' River, of the sunset land!Erecting Inaugural' Stand owner of the old Hank Exchange sa
Thou mighty river of the sand! loon hero, known probably every-

where for lis plreo punches. Is not llv- -
? SHIPS TO AIR BOMBS 1 Peso two great things I ask of thee

Ing on memories of Ufore-nrohlbl-Before you gallop to the sea:

That you will furnish power great
on days. At 70 year of ago lie has

WAPniXQTON. Feb. 15. (V, P.) 10 an your tarms, your towns, your
started a course at th automotive
school of the Voting Men's Chrlsllul
Assnciation."

"IMsro John's", as Nlcol's place was
known to thousands, had a bar untl
tiled floor whlci t :,illl Ion wild cimq

Resolutions .directing the secretary' of
navy to turn over to the army air ser-;.-- ..

,d .,lt.te warshlus and ordering

HtUtC,
And have respect for those who, toll '
Ky soaking well their sunburnt soil.

Pleaso pardon me, Columbia, whilo
I turn my face just once to smile,
Jt won't, I'm sure, this mighty scheme
tlevert into a Piper's dream.

the. army air cJiief to drop bombs on

them to test the efficiency of aircraft
..:.ini noval vessels was introduced

around Capo Horn tinny years ago. 't
was a lesort of 'tho. pnnllo and !tte
el'ie snd becau; N'col woul-- po Hit
no rowdyism, It became a privileged

in ihe k, n.ite and house. The resolu

house where women might drink at
the bar. Nightly ucores from fA'.hiori- -

conclusive test of thelions state no
been made and that sucht rt has yet

exiHiimenis might radically change
the futur ls.lrey of aircraft dcvelop- - able residence districts and uptown

cafes went downtown to the Hank

! L ... J. -

Mr
i .

'

ir.enl 4nd warship l.ulitiin.
txcluingo for the famed drink.

The Hank Kx.'hjngc was onwied InJUDGE LANDIS TRIED the flfjlns. In the seventies, Men'.,
lonely "and penniless boy arrive! frcr;
Hcotland and soon after took uvor tho
resort. Then camo the Pisco Diinoh.WASHI.YOTON, Feb. 15. (A. p.)

Senator Iial of South Carolina ssid Mcol says ho cainot remember Wh )t
ha invented the drink.he would prefer charges against Jades

Landis with the department of justice
In connection with tho Judges' stand
that the officials of the bank at Otta

Always tho receipt for the pr.1ei
has been a secret Nlr.ol has kept. He
alone knows what .went t"'o It be.
sides Pisco brandy from Peru. "Mr,
Volstead cannot t;ike the secret frotn
me." Mcol declared recently.

J'rohibltlon came, llin Hank Ks- -

X I
wa Illinois were responsible for the
embezzlement of J!ifi (MK) by the clerk
because they jiald him only $90 a
month. IMal declare the judge's

lliirri'ON. Tex.. Feb. 13- U. P.)
.'i;ii;ht masked men have kidnaped
Jt 1 lii.Mw, formrr'Houston attorney.

,V mreets of Alvin, s town sooth
,.f . and rwape.1 to the country.

which pursued tbernA Mficnrf's poie.
J..st tl".r trull and returned to Alvin.

ladnapped hr lastJl,,l.t. vas
ii.t, laired and feathered and

order.d to leaio Houston wlthinlhree

statements to be anarchistic and chunge closed and Nieol and his wife
took a trip buck to Bcotlnml, but illd' ?' ,r' e

"TTZZZ i.- -
not remain there long.. "Even there
prohibition Is on its way," he assert
ed on returning. "It a changed
world." , ... ,2lit! len !i:l to AlVin.ibi .

as Although his oqcunutloht of yearsi. reel I'd MOIil wn""

I'AII S 81 IMII IIT
MAUTIN'KX, ChI., Feb. IT,. (A. P.)
Michael tihauer, un employe of the

Shell Oil company, suffered only a
minor Injury In a fall of from
a smokestack here yesterday. ne of
thp ropes, by which he was Mng
hoisted to the top gave way. A largo

was gone NIcol was not satisfied to
remain Idle. He entered the V. M.

BUI Bark (Mr. Flo ZletfjMJr.) and daughter Patrit'napped . on.; the . iana , at P.im
wer,-- I, part cf the east root .Ujot the Capito". T.bo.n in the eVP VC'

tu hav.ug lored sienorap.- -
in his offic. He handled mi

eot..red divorc csncs snd" the kidnap-

ers objected to his relations with ne- -
A. school and took up tho study of

what makes the automobile go.
'toting fellows like mrn can't tif- -toi) of rope broke Ids fall, H World J- ' ford to get rusty" he mild,


